
him to learn. And it isn't any less
awful because some smarmy adult
te l ls  the chi ld  i t 's  not  h is  faul t .

I would l ike to suggest that not
every behavior problem or every
unlearned lesson is grounds for
rushing a chi ld  of f  to  be studied.
Some behavior  problems requi re
nothing more than a l itt le dis-
c ip l ine.  Some chi ldren don' t  learn
thei r  lessons because they are lazy,
because they procrast inate,  don' t
pay at tent ion,  or  lack sel f -d isc i -
p l ine-or  because they know they

really don't have to. Some adult
somewhere always is wil l ing to
take them of f  the hook.  And,  of
course,  somet imes chi ldren don' t
learn thei r  lessons because thei r
Ieucher is  lazy,  procrast inates,  or
lacks sel f -d isc ip l ine-or  because
the teacher,  l ike the chi ld ,  knows
hc won' t  be held accountable be-
cause someone somewhere a lways
wi l l  take h im of f  the hook.

In shor t ,  k ids,  parents,  teachers,
and adminis t rators don' t  a lways
do what  they should do.  None

of them. however. should be ab-
solved of their responsibil i t ies by
immediate recourse to psychoso-
c ia l  guesswork.  Nor should those
who advocate such a course be
al lowed to parade the pract ice as a
humani tar ian impulse whi le  those
who quest ion i t  are made to feel
uncar ing and insensi t ive.  t -

Reprinted and adapted wi th permission
from Ifte Arneritan Sc'hool Bourd Journal,
Apr i l ,  1984. Copyr ight  1984, thc Nat ional
School  Boards Associat ion.  Al l  r ights re-
scrved.
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Care and Feeding of
Your Computer

ne of  the major  sa les points
for  Pet  Rocks some t ime aso

was how easy it was to care for
them. ( ln  case you missed them,
Pet  Rocks were smal l ,  roundish
untamed natural objects that were
very hard and extremely durable.
They came packaged in attractive
cartons with air holes that doubled
as their permanent places of
abode. Each carton had a bed of
straw or shredded paper and came
with a rather extensive care and
feeding manual.)

Computers, l ike Pet Rocks, also
require minimal care. To the
degree that computers become
more versati le, however, their care

The author is publisher of The Journol of
AMCA (Adventist Microc'omputer Con.
cepts and Applications).

[T'S A DIRTY BUSINESS

requi rements escalate.  This col -
umn  \ ^ i l l  concen t ra te  on  an  impor -
tant  aspect  of  your  computer 's
envi ronment :  dust .

Although this problem is inevi-
table,  i t  can be contro l led.  Aside
from cosmetic considerations, dust
is a natural enemy to computers
and disks for reasons vou mieht
not have considered.

You probably know that com-
puters generate heat, though you
may have attributed this phenome-
non primarily to the picture tube in
your screen. However, a far more
important heat-related problem is
generated by integrated circuit
ch ips ins ide the computer  uni t
itself.

This heat, of course, is quite nat-
ural and would cause few diff icul-

t ies i f  i t  could do what  i t  does
naturally-go away.

How does th is  heat  bui ld  up? A
simple analogy wi l l  i l lust rate.  As a
chi ld ,  d id you ever  ro l l  yoursel f  up
in a bedsheet as tightly as you

could-just a simple, thin, cool
bedsheet? What happened? You
overheated. lmagine how hot you
would have gotten if you had
rolled up in something thicker, l ike
a qui l t  or  b lanket .

As dust accumulates on your

computer's chips, it forms a
blanket, causing the chips to over-
heat. If you or I get a temperature
of 103 or higher, we get concerned
-we say,  " l 'm burning up"-a
figure of speech. However, com-
puter chips really do burn up,
requiring an expensive trip to the
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computer hospital for an organ
transplant that isn't covered by
Blue Cross.

In order to keep your computer
chips from overheating, periodi-
cally (every month or so) blow the
dust off them (preferably with a
canister  of  compressed a i r ,  but  i f
you're careful not to spit all over
your  computer 's  ins ides,  a shor t
blast from your lungs should suf-
fice).

Perhaps your  system inc ludes a
fan and fi l ter, and you are thinking
smugly that  dust  should therefore
not  be a problem in your  uni t .  Not
so!  Whi le the I ' i l ter  wi l l  he lp keep
dust  f rom blanket ing your  chips
and the fan wi l l  ass is t  in  d iss ipat-
ing the heat ,  these devices wi l l  be
effective only if your fi l ter stays
clean enough to allow a free flow
of  a i r .  Given enough t ime (which
translates dust), your fi l ter wil l
become clogged-and you too wil l
be a patron of  the local  computer
emergency room.

Most fi l ters can be removed and
washed (Don' t  use soap!) .  The best
me thod  i s  t o  f l ush  the  d i r t  ou t  i n
the same di rect ion i t  came in by
running cold water  through the f i l -
ter  backwards-so to speak,  dust
side down. Let the fi l ter air-dry
before re insta l l ing i t .  Depending
on how dusty an area your com-
puter  l ives in ,  you ' l l  want  to do
th is  every three to s ix  months.

Lest you deduce from all this
that  i t 's  a l l  r ight  to  make your
computer l ive in a dirty corner of
your school maintenance room,
consider the effect of dust on
disks. Picture a floppy diskette as a
spinning road with the disk head as
a spiffy roadster racing along its
surface. A piece of dust or a par-
ticle of smoke appears on this road
as a giant boulder that can be
driven or dragged into the surface
of your disk with the resulting acci-
dent erasing whatever information
was on that section of hishwav. In

addition, your roadster can crash
into only so many boulders before
it needs an overhaul. (Picking up a
diskette by its window produces an
oil sl ick which can also have devas-
tating consequences.)

Your only defenses are rather
weak ones.  but  you can improve
your odds even i f  you ' re unable to
create a dustless environment for
your computer. Keep diskettes in
their prot.ective jackets whenever
you' re not  us ing them. Yes,  th is
means removing them each time
you turn off the machine. Be sure
to fo l low the procedure out l ined in
your computer  manual  regarding
when i t 's  safe to take d isks out  of
drives (not before vou have stored

the in format ion!) .
Leaving d isks in  dr ives is  a per-

fect way for them to collect dust
boulders. Most single-sided drives
do read from the bottom of the
disk,  which helps min imize th is
problem, but good habits are
important assets in every area of
l ife. Furthermore, with so many
double-s ided dr ives showing up,
good habi ts  can be indispensable!

So in deal ing wi th dust ,  the
motto is :  I f  you can' t  beat  i t - f rus-
t rate i t !  Batch process i t !  But  don' t
ignore i t !  For  opt imal  operat ion
and minimal frustration, cleanli-
ness is  just  as important  in  com-
puter class as in health/science.
-Dave Ruskjer .  I
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By Gary M. Ross

f \  on ' t  be fooled by the U.S.
l-l Government's current preoc-
cupation with deficit reduction and
tax simplif ication. These matters
could affect schools in obvious
ways since they threaten, among
other things, to reduce student aid,
cut postal subsidies, terminate
charitable deductions by non-
itemizers, and discourage the use
of  tax-exempt bonds.  However,
the final results, of which I wil l
eventually write, await the long,
onerous legislative process. Mean-
while, here are some quieter devel-
opments that  may af fect  us just  as
much.

1. A state court in Oregon
handed down a $39-mill ion judg-
ment against the Church of Scien-

The author is  Associate Director  of  the
Publ ic  Af fa i rs and Rel ig ious Liberty De-
partment of  the General  Conference of
SDA, and serves as the church's l ia ison
with the U.S. Congress.

tology lor "false promises" in
regard to improved eyesight and
enhanced intell igence. This may be
a frontier issue-sure to be ap-
pealed and likely to be reversed-
but is the analogy to promotional
efforts oi churches and colleges
too farfetched? ls the ethic of
truth-in-advertising now arriving
at our doors?

2.  From some of  the prohib i -
t ions against discrimination that
date from the 1960s, denomina-
tional employers are exempt. How-
ever, what is the strength of the
exemptions? Today a distinction
is being drawn between the levels
of work in which churches and
related institutions engage. For
instance, the head of the Oregon
department of labor believes that
on the strength of the religious
exemption these entit ies may only
restrict hiring to members when
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employing ministers or others who
are directly involved in the spir-
itual functions of a church or
church institution. A religious
institution's support staff of teach-
ers, administrators, and janitors

would therefore have to be chosen
wi thout  reference to denomi-
national affi l iation. On precisely
such reasoning the United States
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Cir-
cuit recently bifurcated the ranks
o f  Sou thwes te rn  Un i ve rs i t y  i n
Dallas, the Southern Baptists'
ch ie f  educa t i ona l  i ns t i t u t i on .

The basis of this distinction is
the assumption that even religious
groups engage in secular activit ies.
This secularity allegedly rises as
one moves down the hierarchy ol
employees,  or  so the state agencies
seem to be saying as they try to
expla in a re l ig ious exempl ion in
California's Fair Employment and
Hous ing  Ac t .  Such  exempt ions ,  i n
other words, are l imited to certain
types of functions. In a case on
appeal belore the California Su-
p reme  Cour l ,  t he  l a t t e r  agenc ies
thus support a Catholic elementary
school teacher who believes that a
Lutheran organization wrongfully
fired her on grounds of religion.
It is alleged that exclusivity is
not warranted at such levels of
employment.

3.  A new day is  dawning wi th
Wi l l iam J.  Bennet t 's  appointment
as Secretary of Education. Some
applaud his "shoot-from-the-hip"

style. Many predict that his regard
for traditional values wil l benefit
the humanities and liberal arts
(although these "orphans" of
technological t imes were already
recovering at the time of his confir-
mation).

But problems loom in the Secre-
tary's outlook: Bennett advocates
tuition tax credits and vouchers,
obl iv ious to the church-state issues
that these measures raise among
libertarians who fear the indirect

channeling of public money into
private institutions. Secondarily,
of course, he faces complaints
from public school advocates and
anyone for whom deficit reduction
is  a h igh pr ior i ty .

4.  In  a June 4 ru l ing,  the
Supreme Court  of  the Uni ted
States found unconstitutional an
Alabama statute authorizing a
one-minute period of silence in all
publ ic  schools for  "medi tat ion or
voluntary prayer." Specifically, it
concurred with a Court of Appeals
finding that the law involved an
establishment of religion (and thus
violated the First Amendment) by
intending the return of "voluntarl,

prayer" to public schools.
Libertarians greeted this ruling

with enthusiasm and surprise-
cou r t  t endenc ies  t owards  an
accommodation of majoritarian
religion had braced them for the
worst. Conservatives, on the other
hand, reacted with dismay border-
ing on mi l i tancy:  something must
be systemat ica l ly  wrong wi th
America, they charged, if you
can't even provide for a moment
of  s i lence in the schools.  In-
evitably, a revitalized "school

prayer movement" wil l emerge.
Al though a imed at  publ ic  schools,
it wil l pack interesting implications
for  parochia l  educat ion.

CLASSIFICATION LEVELS FOR MATERIALS

Rcviewed by the North American Division Curriculum Committee

General Guidelines:

Materials classified in Level No.
I are to be adopted by each union
conference as basic and required
for use in NAD Seventh-day Ad-
vent is t  schools/system.

Materials classified in Levels
2 through 5 may be reclassified
by a union conference curriculum
committee for use in that union
conference.  Any adaptat ion or
revisions are to be made only with
the permission of the author(s) or
union(s) responsible for the devel-
opment of the materials.

Materials are considered for
classification only if recommended
by the North American Division
Office of Education (NADOE) or
union conference curriculum com-
mittees.

Level No. 1-Adopted as basic;
required in NAD Seventh-day
Adventist schools/system.

Only instructional materials pro-

duced and,/or published by the
NADOE are to be place{ in this
classification. All textbooks that
are published by the NADOE are
automatically placed in this classi-
f ication.

Level No. 2-Approved for
basic ,  supplementary,  or  enr ich-
ment  use.

The materials placed in this cate-
gory are highly recommended but
not required for use in NAD Sev-
enth-day Adventist schools/sys-
tem.

Level No. 3-Approved for use
in pilot or experimental programs.

The materials placed in this cate-
gory are those which need field
testing or which may be used in
pilot or experimental programs.
Such material may be returned to
the NADCC for consideration and
reclassification.

Level No. 4-Approved for in-
formation only.
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The materials placed in this cate-
gory are acceptable and may be
used in NAD Seventh-day Adven-
tist schools,/system.

Level No. S-Approved in con-
cept but referred for additional
study.

The materials placed in this
category are those which require
revision or additional editing prior
to reclassification and use in
NAD Seven th -day  Adven t i s t
schools,/system.

Materials Classified
by the NADCC

Category No. I

Al l  Seventh-day Advent ist  publ ishcd
tex tbooks  (1983 )

Evaluotive Criterio Jor SDA Sc'hools
K-10 (1982) General Conference Central
Departmental  Services (C.D.S.)

Evaluative Criteria J'or SDA Schools K-8
Smal l  Schctols (1982) C.D.S.

9-12 Evalucttion Instrumen!, Handbook

for the Visiting Comnittee und the H{rnd-
book Jor Completing the Sef-study (1982)
C . D . S .

Career Development Framework+ (1981)
Modern Lunguoge Framework* (1980)
Elemenlor! Religbn Frornework K-8*

(  I  980)

Science/Heal th Act iv i ty  Manual ,  grades
5 -8  Green /Ye l l ow  book  (1980 )  C .D .S .

Framework Jor Physical Educ.ation-
Healt h-slk t),, K- I 2 + (1979)

Malhematics [;ramework K- I 2* (1979)
Business Educu tion Framework* (1979)
F'ine Arts Framework* (1979)
Science Fremework K-12* (1979)
Sot'ial Studies F-ramework K-12* (19'78)
St'ienc'e Framework K,l2x (1978)
Appliecl Arts Fromework K-12* (1978)
Lunguage Arts/Communicotion F'ro me-

work* (1978)

Handbook J or Curricu lu m Fra meworks*
( l  978 )

Religion Fromework, 9-12* (1918)

Category No. 2

Secondary Reoding Materiols (1985)
Paci f ic  Union

l .  Reading Program Mater ia ls (RPM)
-7-volume set

2. Curriculum Cuide for Reading
Grades 9-12

3.  Supplement to Curr iculum Guide
for Reading Grades 9-12

Forms for Communicating Textbook
Evaluat ion Informat ion+ (1 985)

God, Creotion ond Me (1985) R. Joan
Summers,  Joan E. Barros,  and Sharon J.
Chamber l a i n ,  C .D .S .

Itnprovenent of Instruction Through
Supervision* (1965)

Denominat ional  History (7-8)  Fi lmstr ips
and Casset tes (1985) Paci f ic  Union Off ice
of  Educat ion

Manuol .for Supervision in Seventh-day
Advent ist  Scf tools* (1985)

Bible Activities ;fttr One-teucher Schools,
Grades 5-6 (1985) Master  copy*

Columbia Union Music Program (1985)
Columbia Union Off ice of  Educat ion

A Reason for Writing "Words of
Praise and Promise" (1985) Concerned
Communicat ions

A Reuson J'or Writing-" The Words of
Jcsus "  ( | 9R4 )  Couee rned  (  ommun i ca l i on : ,
recommcnded by the Paci f ic  Union Con-
lerence

Program on Drug Educat ion l -8 ( l9t t4)
Paci f ic  Union Conference

No, Thank You!
It'.s My Choit'e!
Whot Is Most Inportunt?
I Choose lhe Best!

The 14/inner (1984) General Conference
Heal th/Temperance Department

Bible Stor .y Pr imer,  Yol .  l l ,  I I I  ( l9f l4)
ABC Pub l i sh i ng  Co . ,  P .O .  Box  895 ,  Moses
Lake, WA 98817

Dinosaurs (1984) Ar lant ic  Union Confer-
ence

A ltandbo<tk Jor Library Workers, K-10
(1983) Paci f ic  Union Conferencc

Stories oJ Ellen, Yol. II Spirit Masters
(1983 )  Ma r i co  Pub l i ca r i ons

Planel  Earth (1983) Concerned Clom-
municat ions

Christian Service in the Curric.ulunr
K-12+ ( t982)

Cuidelines Jor Wctrking With Excep-
tional Children* (1982)

t l i l d r  ( 1981 )  Sou rhe rn  Un ion
Stories of Ellen, Yol. I Spirit Masters

(1981) Mar ico Publ icat ions
Leorn Not to Burn (1980) Ceneral  Con-

I 'erenee Risk Managemenl  Serr iee
Adventist Heritage (1980) Periodical
Why Teach JMV? Filmstrip (1979)

Southern Union
Reoding Guide (1979) Atlantic Union

and Northeastern Conference

Qresr, Reading Anthology (1979) South-
ern Union

The Thrust of Adventist Educationa
( l 978)

Hondbook for Implementing the Thrust
of Adventist Education+ (1978)

Drug Education Materials for Elemen-
tary Grades (1978) Pacific Union Confer-
ence

I. Drug Education Teaching Guide

for Elementary Schools (1971)-

Grades 7 and 8 (Avai lable through
Loma Linda Univers i ty  School  of
Publ ic  Heal th)

2.  Package of  l0 case study booklets
for  students (Avai lable through
Loma Linda Univers i ty  School  of
Publ ic  Heal th)

Metric Materiol.s (1978) Potomac Con-
ference

School Cooking Teacher's Guide (19781
North Paci f ic  Union Conl 'erence

Category No. 3

Teacher's Cuide for Special Methods
Course: Teaching Religion in the Se<'ondary
Scf tool*  (1985)

Category No. 4

Adventist Reading Manogement Slstem
(1985) Southern Union Conference

Philosophy and Guiclelines for Extra-
Curr i t 'u lar  A( ' t iv i t ies (  1984) Columbia
Union Conference

'feaL'her 
Aicle Programs (1984) Columbia

Un ion  Con fe rence
Sch<tol Boord Evaluation Rtrms (1984)

Columbia Union Conferencc
()erti.fit 'ate td Graduation (1984) Colum-

bia Union Conference
CertiJ'it'ution ctf Completion (1984) Co-

lumbia Union Conference
Junior At'ademy and Elemeptury Princi-

pal 's  I landbook (1984) Sourhern Union
Con lerencc

Elementary and Junior Academ-v Princi-
pul 's  Handbook (1984) At lant ic  Union
Conference

Modern Lunguage Curriculum Guide
9-12* (1984)

Creat ion Fi lmstr ips (  1984) Creat ion
Fi lmstr ip Center,  Rt .  #1,  Havi land,  KS
67059

The Bibte Program, Crades I-12 (1983)
Pacific Union Conference

Resource Guide in Remedial Moth (1983)
Ceneral  Conference North American Div i -
s ion Department of  Educat ion (NADOE)

How Io Orgonize ond Implement a Suc-
c'essful Work Experience Program (1983)
Southern Union Conference

Health Education Guide, Grades 9-12
(1983) Paci f ic  Union Conference

Curriculum Guide for School Gardening
and Campus Beautificationa (1982) South-
ern Union,  Lake Union

Curriculum Guide for Practical Arts,
K-8/10+ (1982) Southern Union,  Lake
Union

Home Economics Curriculum Guidea
( l 982)
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Improvement of Instruction in the Re-
gional Conferences* (1982)

I ndus tr ia I Educo t io n C u rr ic u lu nt Gu ide*
(  l  e 8 1 )

Business Education Guidelinesa (1981)

A.V.T.  Reading Program (1980) Mi l l ie
Youngberg,  Andrews Univers i ty

Doys of Creation (1980) Lake Union
Conference

Minimum Advent ist  Performancc Stan-
dards (1979) Southern Union

The Adventist Sc'hool Board: Tool ;for
Evangel ism (1979) Paci f ic  Union Confer-

Heolth/Science Study Guide, Grades I-4
(1978) At lant ic  Union Conference

Guidelines for Co-curricular Activities
(1978) Southern Union Conference

Outdoor Educotion Progran (1978) For-
est  Lake Elem. Ed. Center

Elementar| and Junior Acodemy Princi-
pal ' .s  l lundbook (1978) Southeastern Cal i -
fornia Conference

D isas te r  P lann ing  Cu ide  f o r  SDA
Schools (1978) Southeastern Cal i fornia
Con ference

Adventist Parent and Preschooler Leorn-
ing Exper ienc'e (1978) Southern Union

Category No. 5

An Introduction to Needs Assessments
Manual for Seventh-day Adventist Schoots
(1983) (Being f ie ld tested)

Manualfor Teochers of Elementary Bible
Methodsa (1982)

Curriculunt Guide/Course Outline for
Mathematics K- I2 (1978) North pacific

Union Conference
Guide for lLlork Experience Education

( 1 9 7 8 )  C . D . S .  l  l

*C)b ta in  th rough your  un ion  conference dcpar t
men l  o f  educat ion  o f f i ce .

Coming Events
OCTOBER, I985.JANUARY, 1986

Health Emphasis Week October 5-12

Annual  Counci l  October 8-17
(Washington,  D.C.)

Adventist Education Week November 17-23

American Education Week November 17-23

Regional Educators' Meeting December 3-$
(Huntsvil le, Alabama)

NAD Elementary Bible Textbook Steering Committee December 9-13
(Portland, Oregon)

NAD Directors of Education Januarv 6-7
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Board of Higher Education January 8
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Board of Education, K-12 January 9
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Education Task Force Januarv l0
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Union Education Elementary Associates January 10-14
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Union Education Secondary Associates January 14-15
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)

NAD Curriculum Implementation Associates January 15
(Loma Linda University, Loma Linda, California)
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